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In all branches of human endeavor,
in Industry, in Art, and in Letters, ihere
are certain names which convey the
idea of finality, outshining all others
as the North Star outshines subsidiary
planets.

offiam is that namo in ofZvenvore.

And when you buy Sterling Silverware
with the celebrated Gorham imprint on if,

11ffi you have the satisfaction of
STCH knowing that you have pur

chased the finest silverware for the
money that the world affords.

For sale by leading jewelers everywhere.

XJe QprFam (gmpam
oPrersp)?s Sbfdsmiths

COPYRIGHT 1916

Gorham Silverware is to be had in Pinehurst at
"THE PINEHUEST JEWELEY SHOP"

Veuve Chaffard
Pure Olive Oil

BOTTLED IN FRANCE
in Honest Bottles
Full Quarts
Full Pints
Full Half-pin- ts

S. S. PIERCE CO-bosto-
n

Sole Agents for the United States and Canada
'

llPTke responsible families of W
'M America kave WhileRock water

t0j on their tables (IhHM

PINEHURST OUTLOOK

OURSELVES AS OTHERS SEE DS

JOHN MARTIN HAMMOND HAS A CHAPTER ON

PINEHURST IN HIS NEW BOOK

'Winter Journeys Through the South," the Only Well Written and

Impartial Study of the South at Play We Have Seen

k ( J

THAT excellent and
upright periodical,
the State Journal,
went out of its way
to take a crack at a

J new book about the
South written by

our old friend, John Martin Ham-

mond. We had long known Ham-

mond to be a most painstaking
and accurate as well as entertain-
ing recorder of facts as he found
them, and one fond of gatheringthe
details upon an interesting sub-

ject in full. He has a book upon
the Quaint and Historic Forts of
North America, and another on
the Colonial Mansions of Mary-
land. Both of these books are not
only written in a lively and en-

tertaining and unusual vein, but
are also careful studies of the sub-

ject and reliable as a dictionary
for the information contained.

Consequently we were the more
anxious to see this last, in view
of the Journal's peevish complaint
that the author had the audacity
to call any street in Charleston,
Main Street, and to neglect the
final splendours of the Grove
Park Inn. For it seemed that
perhaps the miracle had come to
pass, and a real writer of lan-gau- ge

taken up the subject of
the Southern Playgrounds with-

out consulting the proprietors or
deriving his facts from the adver-

tising managers.
We were not disappointed.

"Winter Journeys in the South"
is a delight. With a light touch
and a discriminating eye he has
given a true picture of those
places where sportsmen and fash-
ion gather in the Winter time, of
the quaint old Southern borough,
and made a story out of a really
piercingly discriminating guide
book. If I contemplated going
South the first thing I would do
would be to read it. I would know
then where I wanted to go, and
would find just what I expected.

There are twenty chapters, and
the names of them show that the

subject is handled by a smypathe-tic- ,
humorous and at the same

time discerning observer. "A Bit
of the Old in New Orleans ;" "O
Mi Am Mi;" "That Well Known
Aiken;" "Hot Springs, the Rich
Maiden Lady ;" Pinehurst, Where
Good Golfers Go" This man sees
things when he travels.

His picture of Pinehurst is as
straight forward as any man can
desire, and will be accepted as a
fair and correct description by
anyone who knows us.

PINEIIURST, WHERE GOOD GOLFERS GO

It is safe to say that if anyone
who goes to Pinehurst is not a
golfer he is a devotee of some other
form of sport. There is a healthy
out-of-doo- rs atmosphere about
the place, and a charm of move-

ment and bustle of young life that
is wholly unique.

As to golf, there can be no
doubt that every good Pinehurst-e- r

lives in just two states of ex-

istence. One of these states of
existence is, playing golf; the
other one is, just the rest of life.
When they dream, they dream of
long shots through rolling piney
land; when they wake it is only
to inquire of their muscles
whether they are fit for another
day's work over on the links.
When they talk, they talk the
jargon of the sons of St. Andrew.
Even in the principal hotel of
Pinehurst is this significant sign
posted prominently in all of the
corridors and the lobby : "Guests
of this establishment are re-

quested not to walk with hob-

nailed boots or shoes on the
floors of this hotel."'

It is no detraction to the rest
of the attractions of Pinehurst
to say that the place is the golf-
er's paradise of the South, and
that it is rapidly becoming one of
the most important golfing cen-

ters in the whole country.
To begin with, climatic condi-

tions are almost ideal for the
game here. There is little bad


